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DIRECTORS 
CHARLES W. DODR ILL, Director of Theotre •ince 1958, is o recipient of many owords, includ· 
ing the " Top Ten Men of the Year" oword by the Columbus Citizen Journal in 1967. Dr. Dodri l l is 
po•t president of notional Theta Alpha Phi Theatre Honorary, the Ohio Speech Association and the 
Ohio Theatre Alliance. He is responsible for many innovations in Otterbein Theatre, including the 
"guest star," summer theatre, the professional theotre intern program, and most recently th e BFA 
degree in T heatre. 
D. MARTYN BOOKWALTER hos just completed his MFA in Theatre Design at the California 
Institute of the Arts. After graduation from Otterbein in 1975 he studied design ot the New York 
Lester Polakov Studio of Scene Design and taught design at the Dayton Arts Center. He hos de· 
signed over 50 maior productions in recent years, including sNvlng as Designer for the 1976 
Summer Theatre, o position he wil l also fi ll this season. 
DON PAISLEY is the newest member of the theatre facu l ty at Otterbein. He ,s o graduate of 
the University of Michi gan and is curren tly completing his Ph.D. His Otterbein responsibilities 
include basic courses in acting, theatre history and dromo, rnokeup and creative dramatics. He 
directed the winter production of Hot L 80/t,more. 
FRED J. THAYER, Designer· Technicol Director at Otterbein since 1960, was graduoted from 
Bowling Green State University with an M.A. in Theatre. He hos designed for the University of 
Toledo, Bowlin g Green ond the Huron Playhouse. He recently studied design ond production with 
Jo Mielziner and Les tel' Polokov. His spring sobbatico l was spent observing design ond technical 
procedures ot numerous theatres in Oh io o.nd surrounding states, 
PETI E DODRI LL, o noti ve Penn sylvani an with o B.A. degree from Penn Stole and on M.F.A. 
in Theatre from Ohio University, hos worked os on actress, director, designer and costume 
desig,er for several theatres. She functions as Costume Desi gner and Children's T heatre Director 
a t Otterbein. She is olso drama teacher at Gahanna Linco ln High School. 
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CAST 
Add;e ........... , .............................. .......................................................................... ELLEN MARGULIES 
Col ......... .................................................................. ................ ......................................... JIM SCHILLING 
Birdie Hubbard ....................................... .................................................................... NANCY SHEL TON 
Oscar Hubbard .................................................. ,........................................................... BRUCE CROMER 
Leo Hubbard ........................................................................................................ DAVID BUTTERFIELD 
Regino Giddens .............. ................................................................................................ JENNY HERRON 
Wi lliom Moroholl .................................................................................... ............ ............ KENT BLOCHER 
Benjamin Hubbard .................................... ........................................................................ STEVE BLACK 
Alexandro Gi ddens .. .......... ............... ................................................................................ KATHY KISE R 
Horace Giddens .................................................................................. ........................... DAVID WELLER 
SCENE SYNOPSIS 
The scene of the play is the living room of the Giddens House, a small town in the South. 
ACT I: The spring of 1900, evening 
ACT II: A week later, early morning 
ACT Ill: Two weeks later, late afternoon 
DIRECTOR 'S NOTE 
" Take us the foxes, the little foxes, that spoil the vine: for our vines hove tender grapes.' 1 
- Song of Solomon, 2:15 
It is fitting that Miss Hell man should have th is Biblical source for the ploy, for the ploy pre-
sents on unyielding struggle against unmitigated worldly evil. The world is filled with "little 
foxes;" it always hos been ond always will be, but they must not go unopposed. 
PRODUCTION CREWS 
Stage Manager .. ................................. ...... .......... ....... . ............... . .................. ELL EN MARGULIES 
Costume Mi stress . .... ......... . .... .......................................................... ................ BETH TITUS 
Scenery .... MARY JO YEAKEL (Moster Carpenter), COMPANY, THEATRE APPRECIATION CLASS 
Lights .... .... ....................... ....... ... .... ... ... .... .... .... ... ........ . ............ ..... .................. COMPANY 
Props .......................... JIM SCHILLING (Prop Supervisor), KENT BLOCHER, DAVI D WELL ER 
Box Office ..... . ...... ........... ........ .... . ........... .. ........................ MELISSA CAREY (Supervisor) 
House Mana ger .................. . .......... ...... .......... . ............... . ........ ..... AUDREY TALLANT 
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HOUSE, 6767 N. Hi gh, Worthington; UHL 'S ANTI QU ES, Minerva Pork; ECHENRODE FU RNI-
TURE, 236 S. High, Columbus. 
Addi tionol properties courtesy of Susonne Konengeiser, City Notionol Bonk (Westervil le); Wesler· 
ville Antiques, John N. Schi I ling, Jr. & Sr.; Joanne Von Sant, Morion Morris, Drury John.son; 
Lorry Dicker. 
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SUMMER THEATRE COMPANY 
STEVEN BLACK, on Otterbein graduate from Columbus, i s oppeoring wi th the Summer Acting 
Company for the second time ("Snoopy" and other roles in 1975). This pasr wi nter, Steve served 
as on intern ot the Actor's Theatre of Louis.vi l le whi le major Otterbein roles included A Flea fo 
Her Eor, Peler Pon and West Side Story. 
KENT BLOCHER, an Otterbein junior from Trotwood, joins the Summer company for the li rSI 
time ofter previous experience with the Trotwood Circle Theatre. Appearances last winter included 
roles in A F/eo in Her Eor, Peter Pon and West Side Story. 
DAVID BUTTERFIELD brings a weal th of various winter ond summer theatre experien ces lo 
Otterbein. Previous activities include work in Ottowo ond Topeka, Konsos, a summer wi th the 
Weathervane Ployhouse in 1976 and the Art Cincinnati Repertory lost winter. 
BRUCE CROMER, o Wright State Universi ty junior from Westervi l le brings on extensive back• 
ground to his first seoson with Otterbein. Major recent activities wou ld include appearonces in 
Godspe/1, Scopino, The Chalk Gorden, Frankenstein ond Lin/e Mory Sunsh ine. 
J ENNY HERRON, on Otterbe in graduate from Dayton, returns for o second consecutive summer 
ofter major successes lost seoso.n in 6 Rooms Riv Vu and Born Yesterday. Jenny spent the fa ll as 
on intern at the Actor's Theatre of Louisvi l le, and her winter Otterbein ro les included Suzy in The 
Hot L Baltimore ond Anita in West Side Story. 
KATHY KISER, on Otterbein senior from Trotwood, joins the Otterbein Summer Theatre for the 
first season having spent lost summer with the Trotwood Circle Theatre. She appeared lost winter 
as The Girl in Hot L Baltimore, Tiger Li ly in Peter Pon and os o featured dancer in West Side 
Story. 
ELLEN MARGULIES, o iunior mu$icol theotre major from Cincinnati, i s o f irst year member of 
the oet ing company. Major theatre and music activities include Julie in Showboot, April in The 
Hot L Baltimore, Moria in Wesr Side Story and featured oppeoronces os soloist with Opu s Zero, 
theOtterbein pop mu-sic ensemble. 
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HAHCY SHEL TOH , a senior from Columbus, was a me mber of the Sobina Born Theatre Company 
lost summer. Her maior roles o t Otter~in include Zerbinetto in Scopln, Elvi ra in Blithe Spirit, 
Lu cienne in A Flea in Her Ear, Jackie in The Hot L Baltimore and Thelma in West Side Story. 
DAVI D WE LLER, on Otterbein senior from Springfield, jo ins the Otterbein Summer Theatre for 
the first season having appeared lost summer with the Sobina Barn Theatre. Roles lost winter in .. 
duded Poul in The Hot L Baltimore, Alfieri in A View from the Bridge and Arab in West Side 
Story. 
BETH TITUS returns for her third season wi th the O tterbein Summer Theatre, the first two as 
actress ond this ti me in costumes and acting. Be-th a lso hod on internship at the Acto,'s Theatre 
of Louisville. Ma jor winter on~compus activity included ploying Beatrice opposite guest artist Ric 
Mancini in A View from the Bridge. 
MARY JO YEAKEL, on Otterbein junior from Syracuse, New York jo ins the company as Moster 
Corpen1e r. Her extensive work in all areas of technical thea tre, parti cvlo,ly scenery 01\d I ighting 
lost winter merited a Theatre Service Award. 
JAMES SCHILLING, on Otterbei n junior from Columbus, jo ins the company os Properti es Super· 
visor o nd octor. Ma jor winter appeoronces included Jamie in The Hot L Baltimore and Baby John 
in Wes t S,de Story. 
MELISSA CAREY, on Otterbein sophomore from Worthing ton is serving os Box Offi ce Super· 
visor this summer. Her outstanding freshman year activi ties included on oppeoronce as Mil lie in 
Tho Hot L Baltimore. 
KAR EH RADCLIFFE is o musicol theatre ma jor from Hi lliard. Her freshmon activi tie s included 
roles in The Pirotes of Penzance and West Side Story. 
KELLY MAURER is on entering Otterbein froshmon from Spri ngfield. Recent majo r work in· 
eludes role s in Romeo and Ju /;et, lr~ne and You're o Good Mon, Charlie Brown . 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: NEXT PRODUCTION : 
• • 
: YOU KNOW I CAN"T HEAR YOU WHEN THE WATER'S RUNNING : 
: (Adu It Comedy) : 
: TUES.-SAT., JULY 26-27-28-29-30 : 
• • 
: One of the most success ful comedies in Broadway histo ry, this warm~hearted series of : 
: short ploy s revolve around such d iverse topi cs as ··nudi ty in theatre, ' ' the joy s of sex and : 
: marriage as related to standard size vs. twin beds, ond on el derly married couple discussing : 
: comedicolly the joys of their previous marriages (even though they tend to get very confused • 
• about who was bes t ot whot). : 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
RESTROOMS, TELEPHONES AHD DRINKING FOUNTAIN 
ARE LOCATED BEHIND THE MAIN ENTRANCE LOBBY. 
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